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Have Good
Meeting

Bf The Voting Men's Club held
wi kly meeting in the Town

Siltull l.i-1' Friday night to which
Hh large number of the business
Bjmcn of the town were present.
ffpD,.. uniting was thrown open
Rlf,,r a i-i'iicrnl discussion and some

¦|vcry important i(tiestions were

LBiimiiLdil up and much valuable
Rjini'iTiiialion was obtained.
I The building program was re-

Kö[.,r!rl as making considerable
Rjlifiiduay. Out- of the twcnly-
Efuiir individuals who hud plodg-
S.'. llicinselves to construct hous-
Wii- tin- year, it was found twelve
Hwi-rc under construe! ion some of
K! which were nearly completed.
fl&Mayor llorsley, speaking in hc-
E'ili.df of the town, slated that at
If? tin- la«t meeting of the council it
¦id decided lo appropriate a

pltni'l for the reconstruction of
Hthe road between the Dummy
|j litidge to the corjioration line in
fetln- mouth of the (tap, which

has been in vary bad condition
¦ for several months. .1. I'. Wolfe
kj i- now getting estimates and it
¦ is though! the work in part will

K: he commenced ul an early date.
t Mr. llorsley also slatod that due
precautions were being taken
.luring the dry weather to insure
sufficient water supply. The

I -tipply is now in pitvl coming
from the lake.

£ Itoad building seemed t<> be
Hie chief topic of the evening

( and considerable discussion wore
made by the members oil this
Mlbjuct. The strip of roatl ho-
(ween Kast Stone Oap and I'at-
lAsvillc which connects with the
iioone highway from Bristol and
iitlier points is giving the people

¦' nl Uns section much concern at
present and it is proposed to get
the supervisors of Lbe, Wise and
Scott counties together and set;

if Bonie arrangement can be
|j hiad.- to have this: road construct¬

ed by a loll gate corporation.
.J This road would remove a bar-
j ti. r bctwcoit the rich agricultur¬

al.-, -ciions of Scott county and the
<j i'oal lields of Wise county and

d-" shorten the distance be) iveeli
licre and Hristol about twenty
Hilles.

AI the next meeting of the
"'IiiI» it is Imped to have on baud

!largo maps giving data mi good
toad construction and topography
"I Ho- immediate section. A
voiuuiittee consisting of \Vi Ih
Wren, II. K. Fox and It. E. Tag-

I gart was appointed l'oi Ibis pur¬
pose,
A committee ..(insisting of

'" ii. |{. A. Avers, (i. N. Knight,
W. <!. Cotitl's, .1. W. Chalklcy,Ii. K. Taggart ami W. II. Wren
was also appointed by (he chair
'"gather data on llig Stone (hip
"lid surrounding country showingHie advantages it oilers lo man¬
ufacturers and report af the next
"Heeling.

ANNOUNCEMENT
At n meeting of the Demo¬

cratic County Committee, held
at Norton, Virginia, on June
'-'dli, I received the unanimous
nomination for the oflice of
wise Countv Circuit Court
'-'lerk, in lieu'of Mr.W. P. Rich
mond, who has withdrawn.

.Vrter consideration, I have
accepted the nomination, andhereby announce my candidacy.' will greatly appreciate the
"iipport of the voters of Wise
county; and if elected, I pledge">>' best ofTorts to administer'be office to the satiofuction oftoe community.This July 1st, 101».2d 31 FllANK C. Ha'burn.

Base Ball
Stonega vs. Big Stone Gap
A better base ball game never

lappens in Wise county than
the one between Big Stone Gapmid Stonega on the hitter's
grounds Saturday, which was full
of sensational plays and nervo
racking moments when it was al¬
most an nssurod fact that a lone
score would have meant the win¬
ning of the game. With the
pitchers going great both sides
were retired in fast order, the
halters finding them anythinghut- easy to connect with. The
game continued with no runs
until the last half of the eighthinning when Stonega broke the
ice by sending two men across
the plate.

Here is how the game was
won After Cotter had rolled
to Kelly. Hall heat out his
grounder to short, Lande- fol¬
lowed with a single to center,
and both runners advanced a
base when Kelly threw into cen¬
ter Held trying to catch Hall
happing at second. Goff canid
to the rescue with a timely bin-
gle to center scoring Hall and
Landes.

Big Stone Gap threatened to
score in the seventh when Pot¬
ior by hard sprinting beat out a
roller to Dunn at short. Tale
angled to center, but Gotr by a
hard running catch pulled down!
Baker's line drive which was
sure ticketed for two or three
bases. The side was retired
though when roller was thrown
out stealing third and Biekrol
fanned. In the ninth Golf again
til slmri Big Stone Gap's chances

In score when he made a great
running catch of Tale's long flyto right field. Kelly, the first
hitter up. skied to Dunn hut
bTccnor was issued free transpor¬
tation by Cotter. Fleonor
}was forced a t second when
Dunn gathered up I'otte
grounder. Täte caught a fast
one square on the nose which
looked good for 11 homer any¬
where, but GofT nabbed it after
a Ion}/ run. It was a great day
for Golf who hit both scores
and prevented the visitors from]scoring by two sensational catch-

Otlier features of the game
were the pitching of Cotter and
Kelly. Cotter was especiallyell'ective in pinches and yielded
the (Jap team only four hits.
Kelly did not allow Stonega a

single hit until the eighth in¬
ning. Täte featured with the
bat and also put up a great lield-
ine game at tbird.
STONKQA Alt II M I'O A E
Hall, 2b. I 1 2 9 I
Landes, If 8 11,8-1
.luokaon,e. :l n I II 0 0
Uinir, rr i a l a i 0
Brown; lb I o n 11 u n

Jlotxgor, of 3 0 0 0 0 0
nellj 8b .9 0 1 1 2 0

1 mini, us :l 0 0 :i 1 o
I(latter, p .. :t 0 U »I :i I»

Total 2.H 2 tl 27 12 0
RIO S TUNK OAr Ab It II PO A K
Flecnor, 2b. 8 n n 2 0 0,Potter, km . 1 0 2 3 1 0
Täte, üb .4 0 2 2 1 Ö
linker,If.3 0 0 8 0
PirUrcl.e. 3 0 0 ft 1
Polly,ef.3 n 0 2 0
Klomp, rf. 8 0 0 0 0
Jones, lb :! o II il 0
Kelly, |» .8 I» 0 2 8 1

Total.28 0 4 24 « 2
Two ba.-u hits.Täte.
Slrin-k out. by Cotter, li; by Kolly, r.linse on balls off Cotter, I j off Keily. 8.
Double plays.Kelly to Jones, Talc to

Jones.
Umdires.Wells and Stewart.
Time of Game.i und 33 minutes.

Innings .1 3 8-150780 KHK
Stonega. o 0 0 0 0 0 H2 x 2 U 0:
Itig Stone Gap .0 0 I) 0 0 .) 0 0 0 u 4 2

KEOKEE vs. NORTON

Kcokee, Va., July 21..Keo-jkee won from Norton here Sat¬
urday afternoon in a very excit¬
ing twelve inning contest, the
winning score being made by
jSinith, who hit a home run over
the left field fence in the twelfth
inning.

It wns a loosely played game
up until the beginning of the
eighth inning. Norton touched
Lefty Kiue pretty lively in the
sixth inning and he was relieved
by Ferguson who fared much

worse, allowing the visitors eightjscoresin the seventh inning. He
was relieved by Fenner, Keo-
ikee's star first baseman, who
proved himself worthy of the
situation, pitching shut out ball
for five innings, not allowing a
hit. Zimmerman, for Norton,
was also relieved by Skaggs in
the sixth inning, who pitched a
splendid game.

In the ninth with the score
standing nine to seven in favor
of Norton i Aructl, Keokce's
home talent player, came to the
hat with two men on liases and
two out, and hit for two bases
which tied the seore. No more

scoring was allowed until the
twelfth inning when Smith for
Keokce hit for a home run which
put an end to the excitement.
Inning« 1 :t l ö 0 7 8 U 10 It 13 It II K
Keokce 10330030 30 0 1 loll s
Norton n n 0 0 1 o 8 0 0 D 0 o U 1(1 .'.

Batteries.Kino, Ferguson, Kennerand
Mückles, Zimmerman, Skaggs sud Tur
nor;
Stolon liases Kookoo. I; Norton, 1.
Base on balls off Itlne, l: Korguson, 2;Zimmerman, l.
Home Huns.Smith.
Three base hits.Skaggs.Two base hit* Kino, Smith, Buckles

ami Perkins
Umpires. Ilixoii ami Adams.

DORCHESTER vs. WISE

Dorchester won froth Wise
Saturday liy a seore of ö tu I in
a very interesting game. The
score was tied in the ninth and
Dorchester made the winning
scon in the tenth. The game
was played b n tin' Norton
grounds.

GAME HERE SATURDAY

Norton is scheduled to play
Big Stone Gap on the local dia¬
mond Saturday afternoon. The
game will b o called about
four o'clock. It i< understood
Norton now has a strong team
and a good game is assured.

Standing of League.

C. G. Duffy Leaves Stonega.
G. G. Duffy, who has been

Superintendent, at Stonega for
several years and who bus been
working for the Stonega Coke
& Coal Company in this section
for over twenty years, resigned
his position ami moved his fain
ily last week to Cincinnati,
Ohio, where he has gone into
business. Last Tuesday night
at the Stonega Theatre, after
the show, Mr. ami Mrs. Duffy
were presented some beautiful
present-, vvh'ich was proof
of the high esteem and love the
people of Stonega havn for
them. Mr. Duffy was present¬
ed 'with u handsome traveling
bag from the heads of the dif¬
ferent departments of the com¬
pany, a beautiful ring from the
officials of the Interstate Hail
road and a watch and Masonic
charm from the people of
Stonega. Mrs. Duffy wns pro
Bented with a handsome dia¬
mond ring from the people of
Stonega.

Urges Deportation Of 513
Enemy Aliens.

Washington, July 24..De-
portatiun of 6111 enemy aliens
for violations of various war
statutes is proposed in a bill un¬

animously reported by the
House immigration committee.
The aliens are now interned at
Fort Oglethrope, Ga , and Fort
Douglas, Utah. They would bo
pormitted hearings by the De¬
partment of Justice beforo de¬
portation.
WANT F.D. By old strong

and well established Health,
Accident and Life Insurance
Company, a representative for
Big Stone Gap District includ¬
ing all tbe nearby counties,
good permanent, contract to
right man und can arrange any
amount or any other territory
desired. Mako application to
Box 58'.}, Ronnoke, Va, J0-D1

American
Legion

Favors Change in Payment of
War- Insurance.

Amendment of the War Kink
Insurance Act will be urged by
tho American Legion, through
its legislative committee in
Washington, in order to allow
men insured under tho act to
elect whether their insuranco
upon maturity will be paid in
installments or in one lump
payment. Former Senator Luke
Lea and former Congressman
Thomas W. Miller, joint chair¬
men of tho committee, plat) to
have legislation introduced Im¬
mediately t <> effect this al¬
teration in tho act to carry out
the expressetl wish of the
American Legion delegates ut
their St. Louis meeting.
The present form of War Kisk

insurance in known as term in-
surance and is payable in
monthly installments for a pe¬
riod of 240 months. This may
bo converted into ordinary
forms of insurance such us

struight life insurance, twenty
or thirty year paid-up lifo in¬
surance and endowment insur¬
ance. Fxcopt in the case of a

matured endowment, these
forms of insurance, under the
present act, are payable only in
installments, extending over n

twenty year period, the amount
of installments depending upon
the amount of insurance.
The purpose of the Intended

amendment is lo allow a man
lo elect how the insurance shall
be paid. Servico men sny that
their beneficiaries i n many
cases are too bid over to realize
any usefulness from tho Insur¬
ance if paid only in monthly in¬
stallments. It has also been
suggested that men be allowed
lb elect payment of part of their
total Insurance in one lump Sum
and balance in installments.

Boy Killed by Gun.
Andrew < (linger, aged

years, son of Mart Olinger, who
lives near the L. iV N. depot,
was instantly killed Saturdayevening at ti :')0 o'clock when n

calibre gun accident ly dis-
chargetl in his hands, the bullet
entering his |,-f| side near the
bout I.
The accident occurred near

the home of .1. M. Seaton bti
Wullen's Itidgo whore the Oli ng¬
er bov and a young colored boy
named Koosevelt Thaxtbll bad
been hunting i n the woods.
Having seated themselves under
a small tree the Olinger bov was
preparing to shoot a bird, bill
failed to do so and let the gun
drop down to tin- ground with
the hammer pulled hack which
caused it to discharge. The ball
ranged upward and then it is
supposed to have pierced the
heart which caused instant death.
The Thdxton boy was question¬ed very.closely by Mayor llorsleyand the story of the a II a if con¬

vinced the oljicers that it was
self inflicted, judging by the
range of the bullet.

1,200 Sacks Of Mail On Way
To Germany.

New York, July 24..Twelve
hundred sacks of mail for Gor-
muny, tho first to be sent to
that couutry since the U. Ö.
entered the war, were carried
by the Scandinavian lino steam¬
ship United States, which sail¬
ed for Coponhagen. From Dun-
mark the mail will be sent over¬
land to Uormany.

Truck Ride.
Last Thursday night fifty-twoladies and girls of Hoda come

down to the Oap in a big Kelly-Springfield truck, where tböyspent a whilo driving around
own, returning to Boda at
.wolve o'clock.

American Coal
Minimum of 25,000,000 Tons

Will Be Demanded Com¬
ing Year.

Prospects nro thnt tho Ameri¬
can coal Industry will bo culled
upon to furnish a minimum of
25,000,000 tons and possibly 10-,
000,000, tons of fuel for F.urope-
nn countries, during the com¬
ing year, according to a reportof conditions abroad by GeorgeS.sltice, chief engineer of the
bureau of mines, made publicby Director Manning of tho
bureau. Conclusions in the re¬
port were reached by Mr. Itico
while a member of the specialcommission studying the situa¬
tion in Europe.
The great demand fur Ameri¬

can coitl, the report auys, will
result largely from decreased
production in Kuglaud. Reportquotes Sir Aukland Ueddes as
calling attention in the house
of commons to the fact that the
British production will ho lo's
Beiied 70,000,000 tons during- toe
next year under ihn award, anil
price increased by $1.00 a toil.

Girl Breaks Neck; is Still Alive

Bristol, Va.i July 24..That
fourteen year old Kannio Scy-phors, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.NV; S. Seyphers, of near Abing;.don, Välj hail broken her neck
when she fell from a cherry
tree over three weeks ago, was
recently nilliottuoed by physi¬cians. Miss Sc.yphersIs now in
the O001go Ben Johnston Me¬
morial Hospital at Abingdon,and is resting well consideringthe nature of her injuries, physicians stale.

Dr. Krank 11. Smith, of Ab¬
ingdon, who has been unendingthe girl since the accident, re¬
ports that the fall resulted in
dislocating '.he sixth cervical
spine, und thnt she bad an in
definite period in which to live
Ho stated that physicians in
this section were inclined to
think that the girl's spinal cord
is broken, ami in ail probabilitydeath would result from any
attempt to reset the broken
parts.

Dr. N, S. Beters, local physi¬cian, accompanied by Dr. J. M
Jones, examined Ilm broken
neck with an x ray, ami it is
stated that their report advised
that the neck hail been broken,
and each end lapped over the
other. Thin accident is consid¬
ered by local physicians one of
the ipieercst ever brought to
public attention in this section.
"The girl lives, lakes nourish¬

ment, seems to re°t well, but
has a broken neck," staled Dr.
Smith. It was broken about
the sixth cervical vertebra, and
is thought that the spinal eörd,which controls the nervous Hys-jtern below her chesl, is also
broken. It is because of this
that we have not operated. The
break is just above the should¬
ers. Ilulow tho shoulders .she
can command practically no
movements.
"Sho can barely move her

hands and arms. We are un¬
decided as to what to do, as it is
impossible to ascertain whether
or not tin; spinal cord is broken.
If it is, death would probablybe the result of any attempt to
reset the broken parts. She
may live six months in the
present state, or sho may live
longer. It is difficult to deter
mine just how long she maysubsist in her present condi
lion."

ANNOUNCEMENT
For business reasons, I have

found it necessnry to withdraw,and 1 have withdrawn, from;
the race for clerk of tho Wise
County Circuit Court; and I
take this means of bringing mywithdrawal to the attention of
the voters of Wise county.This July 1st, 1010.
28-ut W. f. Richmond.

NOTICE!

I I am tetnyorariiy leaving Wise
[county and expect to retain mycitizenship and voting precinct(at Stonega, Virginia.

C. G. Dur?v.

LETTER FRON A
FRENCH MOTHER

A loiter to the Woman's Mis¬
sionary Society of the Baptistchurch and Lloyd Guild Lpis-copal church from a French
mother ivhose two children
woro adopted by these two So¬
cieties:

June 6, 1910
Dear Unknown Benefactors

and Benefactors:
Be good enough to accept in

my name and in tbut of mydear children, Renec and An¬
drew, tho expression of my deepfueling of respect and gratitudefor your generous gift.I received the first monoy or¬
der for uiuo dollars for each of
my children.
This money will be of groatassistance to me in permitting

me to rear my dear little ones
without the aid of their father,
who loved them so much.

I urn doing my best to take
bis place with thorn bul only
my labor as my means of liveli¬
hood, so von may judge bow
precious your aid will be to me.

1 h ivou'l the honor of know¬
ing you. bill it is with nil myheart, that I beg you to believe
in nttr gratitude, and pray you
once more to receive on behalf
of myself and my dear children
the expression of my most re¬
spectful and most grateful senti¬
ment.

Widow L. Cott'aiu»,
mother of the orphans Iteneo
and Andrew Cottard.
Dance at Stoncija in Honor of

Mr, and Mrs. Duffy.
The Stonoga dance hall,which was beautifully decorat¬

ed in Japanese lanterns, palms,
ferns and mountain laurel, was
tho scone of a very enjoyable
affair last Tuesday evening
from nine o'clock until three
o'clock, when Ihe StOnega boys
gave a dance in honor of former
Snpt. and Mrs. (J. (I. Unify.The dance committee was H. I>.
Jackson, 0, F. Haley. Fi W.
Uutldrv and A.S. I'enuington.

Watkins' Kuxuphonu Orches¬
tra, of Bluefield, \V. Va., con-
Msling of four pieces furnished
the music all during the even¬
ing with the exception of n

long intermission, when delici¬
ous and refreshiag sandwiches
and punch were served.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. llulfv,
Mr. and Mrs 0. W. Bhodonhi-
/. ir, Mr. and Mrs. (). W. Klliot,
Mr. mid Mrs ,1. M. Young, of
Stonega, were tho chaperones
for the occusioti,all of whom'
wore present during the whole
evening.
A very largo crowd from tho

neighboring towns attended
this dunce ami expressed them¬
selves as having hud one of tho
best times they had bad nt a
dance this nOUSOU.
Those from itig Stone Qnp,who motored up to the danoo

were: Mistes Janet Bailey,Doris Warner, Margaret Bar-
run, Ann Maury, Betty Worth,
I'Mnli and F.thel VanOorilor
and guest, Helen Balston, Mar¬
garet and Christine Miller, Mrs.
F. W. l.owis, Mr. and Mrs. 1 T.
Hilly, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Car¬
rier.
Messers Myron lthoutls, Jr.,Bob Christian, Johnny Jones,Louis Pickerel, Layno .Miller,

W. C. Sbiink, Fred Smith, Jus.
Bellamy, W. H. Chapman, Kr-
nosl Fleming, Curtis Bobbins,Q. K. I'm rick.

FOR SALE
The Hilly Spring ami 7 1-1

acres of land. It is located about
8.I of a mile southeast of Hast
Stone Gapand fronts the South
Fork of 1'oweli's lliver. for
further informa lion call on or
write".

II. Ii. FOX A COMPANY,
Hti-Jtl Big Stone Gap, Va.

The Mothers' Club and (Jiri
Scouts, of the L. & N., met atthe church at 2:00 p. m., July2*2ml. Steropticou slides on
" The Care of Alllk" woro shown.
Those attending were: Mrs.
T. D. Jarvis, Mrs. Bay Collins,Mrs. J. H. Fritz, Mrs. C. F.
Harrison, Mrs. M. A. Noe, Mrs.
T. C. Dtiuawuy, Mrs. I. N. Kel-
ley, Mrs. K. M. Bishop, Mrs.
Charles Fleenor, Mrs. GoorgoAkens. Scouts, Kosa Qulllan,Vergie Garrison, JosephineWillis,-Janet Palmer, Virginia'Senton, Grace Palmer.


